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BOARD the practice and find out the aulltv parties TRIAL GOES OVERna believe that convictions will follow
their efforts.

A dog, according to law. Is property, andTestimony Bnstaini Charge Made Against the penalty for stealing on la the same as On Motion of County Attorney, Orm it
Former Fir Chief. teallng other property of equal value. A Postponed Two Weeks.og formerly waa not property aad If an ar Hi so

rest was made tbe thief could be prosecuted
DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE AT ONCt for petit larceny only, depending en the DEFENDANrS LAWYERS OIJECTTO DELAY

value of the collar worn by the dog,

Firmest Tell of Car an Epithet ARREST ON CHARGE Absence of James A. Cllae. Beak Ex
Heaped Ipoa Then and of Bratal miser, Who le laid Bo Mater-l- al

ixtnlli Ea4irf fro Otto V. Looeberst Detalae at Chleo WltiHi for State, Brtasea Coaaplalat from Omaha
. FoatpoBeaaeat.

Salooakeeper.

At 1:30 yesterday afternoon th hearing ot
Jobs Redell cam to an abrupt conclusion.
Ha wu found guilty upon each of tb thre
charge Bled against him and, upon motion
of Commlaaloner Kennedy, a at dltmlaaed
from the Or department.

The afternoon aeaalon opened with John
W. Bruder on the witness stand. He testi-
fied that he had sutborlted the refiling of
the charges, which previously bad been
withdrawn, and then proceeded to relate
Incidents wherein the brutality of the tor
sner chief toward bis men had been dis-
played. At the conclusion of bis testi-
mony, the attorneys for both side agreed
to submit the case without argument.

Redell was not present at any time during
the hearing, nor did he place witnesses on
the stand to rebut the testimony given
against him. . The hearing closed with At-

torney Ransom giving notice on the part
of his client that be would appeal the case.

The taking of testtmony In the Redell
hearing before tbe Board of Fire and Police
Commissioner closed at noon yesterday,
when an adjournment was taken to 3
o'clock. Redell, although In the city, re-

fused to attend the trial.
Among wttneesea who testified yesterday

morning were Captain Olaf Oleson, Oliver
Morrell and John Rolls of the fir depart-
ment, Mr. John Bldner, wife of a fireman,
and George F. Munro, a grocer. A large
part of the testimony was corroborative of
that given Wednesday, though some new
point were brought out. Oliver Korrell
related the circumstance of Redell' choking
a fireman named James Slbel October 1,
im.

"It was at a fire at Twenty-firs- t and Bin- -
ney streets," said he. "Slbel was working
Inside the burning building, pulling lath oil
tbe celling with a long hook, so we could
get water Into the attlo. Redell wa In
there with him. Suddenly I heard Redell
shouting and cursing Ilk a madman. 'It
I thought you did that on purpose,' he
yelled, 'I'd brain you!' While be was lay-
ing this he had Slbel by the throat with his
right hand' and wa grinding his left first
against hi noee. ' Slbel waa so badly In
jured that be wa laid up for several days
and Anally brought suit against Redell In
the .district ' court 'for personal damage.
It seems (hat the tool Slbel waa using
truck Redell and Redell thought Blbel did

It purposely." -
.

Aeeaalt OS Woaiss,
Mrs. John Bldner test I Bed that four years

go her husbaad waa Injured at a lire and
a a result wa confined to hi bed at the
Presbyterian hoepltal for nearly six weeks.
"We had nothing to live on except hi sal-
ary," she said, "and I wrote to Mr. Redell,
asking htm If I could draw the salary while
my husband was disabled. He replied that

, If I could call on him personally at his
office he would arrange It. I called on the
appointed day. He ushered me back into
his private office and closed the door and,
after we had talked about tbe salary a mo-
ment, be began to make Inputting remarks.
I tried to run out, but be seised me, threw
me on the lounge and only. 'released me
when I threatened to scream." The greater
part of Mrs. Bldner' testimony as to what
happened- - RedelJ't private ftfflcron that
day. ts n0t for publication '...'

1 Foley' Honey and Tar cure the cough
caused by attack of la grippe. It heal the
lung. , !

. .
t

DOG THIEVES AGAIN BUSY

Police Consider the Work te B the
'v ' ltesalt of am Orgaalsed

' Qat Effort.

Person who have fine dog are advised
by the polio department to keep them
chained and t guard them day and night It
they desire to keep them In the family. A
band of dog thieve I aga'a at work In
Omaha' and the number of reports of dogs
lost or stolen received at the police station
during the last few day Indicate that the
gang 1 doing It work wall.
..Ed Robinson reported the loss of two flae

pointer; Dr. Summer ha lost another of
hi One setters; Tom Deanlaon I out a
An dogi a trick doc waa recently etolen
from the Park theater, and a half-flose- a

more report have beea received at the sta
tlon during the last few day. Whether
the Omaha thieve are working In harmony
with those who are troubling dog owners
In Kansas City, St. Louis, Denver and other
Dltle tbe police have not determined.

Of the number reported stolen the two
belonging to Ed Robinson were recovered
la Council Bluff. The man who had the
dog said they hid followed him home and
no prosecution wa .attempted. Dr. Sum
mers, who still mourns the loas of on of
hi fin setter, - stolen some time ago;
thought he had the dog located In Atlantle.
la. Theodora Welaman, a fancier, who wa
well acquainted with the dog. returned last
night from Atlantle, where he went to
Identify It He waa unable to say that tbe
dog belonged to the doctor.

Omaha had not been burdened with dog
thieve since the Klondike fever, when
many of the dogs that were large enough to
pull a aled were stolen and shipped to that
sountry. The police are of the opinion that
the men who are doing the stealing are an
organised gang, who steal dogs la on city
and ship them to a confederate In another
place, where tbey are sold. Moat of those
stolen la Omaha are hunting dogs. The
officers are using their best efforts to stop
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today the American
people' choice.

Backed by quality
that has always

this beer has
won a most enviable
standing nil beer
drinkers everywhere.

Merit
honestly won.

BLATZ
t) Tenia. Druggist

or direct.

VAL. BLATZ BREWING Ct.. Milwaukee,
OMAHA BKAXCH.

11 DMli St. Tel. 1081.

Otto V. Looeberg. who became known In
Omaha several years ago as the repre-
sentative of the Tabst Brewing company,
and who In the early part of this month
again appeared In Omaha, was arrested yes
terday in Chicago on a charge of forgery
on information received from the Omaha
police,

About a week ago Loosberg freauented
Charles A. Lewis' saloon, and cultivated
Lewis' acquaintance, claiming to be a mem
ber of tbe Elks. He wore an Elk' badge,
Lewi told Chief of Police Donahue that
Looeberg came hurriedly Into the saloon
on evening and asked him to cash a draft
tor 50, drawn by Loosberg on a New Tork
distilling eompany, which, he claimed, he
wa representing In Omaha. He said he
needed some money and would not have
troubled him If the bank had not been
closed. Lewis cashed the draft, more be-
cause he believed Loosberg was an Elk
than for other reason. Th draft was sent
on for collection, but was returned unpaid.
with the statement that there wa no dis
tilling company of tb nam used In the
draft in New Tork. Looeberg had drawn
against an alleged expense account, ac-
cording to the report made to Chief Dona
hue by Lewis.

A description of Loosberg was sent to the
Chicago police and he wa arrested In
tn Normandy hotel In that city. Do
tectlve Henry Heltfeld of Omaha left for
Chicago last evening, taking with him thepapers In the case, including the Informs.
tlon made by Lewie, preferring the charge
or rorgery, in oraer to defeat possible
habeas eorpu proceeding while extradi
tion papers are being secured

CATTLE SALE A BIG SUCCESS

Deaaoastratiea that Omaha. Famishes
Qooa Market far Pa

Bred Stock.

Yesterday afternoon closed the series of
kales of pure-bre- d Hereford cattle at tbe
stock yards sale pavilion. Th results of
tne two days' sales were quite pleasing to
now sellers and buyer, demonstrating on
the obe hand that Omaha Is a good sale
point for cattle of this breed and that farm
era are taking up pure-bre- d cattle to an
extent never heretofore equaled.

Of tbe 119 head sold fifty went to Iowa
buyer within a dlatanoe of 10 miles from
tills city, forty-eig- ht to Nebraska buyers.
10 to Oregon. 1 to Wyoming, S to Colorado,

to &ansaa ana l to Indiana. The range of
prloes wa not great and was quite plainly
ou to ine even quality of tbe animals sold
There waa a notable absence of anything
uao a speculative reeling.

Th most extensive buyer was P. 3. Rabat
of Arcadia. Ore., who purchased the entire
ten neaa taken to that Stat,

At the close of the sale Prof. Smith of tha
University of Nebraska, Prof. ' Burnett and
a Class oi studenta gav a practical demon
stration of tbe method of teaching the
siuaeni now to judge livestock. Manager
Tom Mortimer of the Stanton breedln
farm, Madison, Neb., for the Instruction ef
th claws, gav a crltloat examination f
everai subject, pointing ont good and weak

point and giving the idea of a nreotlcal
breeder as to what constitute th Ideal of
perfection in beef cattle of this breed.

Amusements.
"The Heart of Marylud"

The popularity of Belaaco's war nlav waa
attested at Boyd'a theater Thursday night
by on of tbe largest audiences of the
month. This Is th fourth season "Tbe
Heart of Maryland" has been given here,
yet with each Visit It seems to make new
friends and attract larger audlencea. There
are any number of plays Just as thrilling.
who ins same war spirit: ths same lovers:
th same sweethearts: ths same villain.
and th sams heroes, Vet after a season, or
pernaps two at the most, they become
pass and are shelved by their author or
owner because of a lack of drawlna- - mwir
but th Belasco play goes en from year to

vvruuT wiiaoui oiminuuon m In-
terest. The company presenting "The
Heart of Maryland" thla seaaoa hi tw.oughly capable of giving It presentation
commensurate with Its merit as a nlav
Th production 1 Identical with that when
Mrs. Leslie Carter was ths star of the
piece. . Th engagement coatinues for the
oaianc of th week.

Winter cough are apt to result In cob
sumption it neglected. They can be soon
nroir.en up by using Foley's Honey and Tar.

COLONIST KXCIRSIO g.

Via Beck Ielaad Boat.
Every day during March and April.

One-wa- y ticket from CouncM Bluffa and
umana to
nait imks.and Ogdea tJO.OO
eaa rranciseo.
Los Angeles ....
amm as vv ..,..., 11.00
tieiena ana Butte
Spokane
Portland and Aablaad
Tacoma and 8eattle

ticket office 1J11 Farnam street.

Faaatoa poamlar at Baasjaets.

.0Q

Z5.00

jo.oo
12M
25.00
25.00

City

KANSAS CITT. Feb. Fred-
erick Funston waa the gueat of honor to-night at th monthly dinner of the Knifeand Fork club, which was attended by alarge number of prominent buslneas andprufessional men of Kansas City andvicinity. Gone ml Funston ha accepted the
invitation to uiunH inv aiarqueiie C1UO O
Chlcaao March 11. He la scheduleri tr ri
dreaa the JLotue club In New York on MarchI and will leave for the east within a fewnays.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The ladles of tha Union Veteran' Relief
onion win give a high nve party at Red' nan, uonunentaj DtocK. thla evening,

"Father Eseklel Darius Kamn'a Nvniln
Skool" le tbe title of an entertainment to
e siven at t. Mary s Avenue Congrega'
tional church thla evening.

Judars Eatelle haa MimiiuJ at tk. ni.i..tiff a coat th suit of Kichard 8. Horton,trustee of the Greater America exposition,
asainat Grace Walton. The defendant con-
tended that aha had never contracted topurchase any of the exposition stock.

Charles Schrull petitions the districtcourt for a Judgment agalnat C. D. Wood-ward A Co. for $5160. which amount heavers he earned by dressing atone for thecourthouse curbing In Bhelby county. Iowator seventy-si- x hour and a half at 40 centper hour.
Unity club will meet thle evening at theresidence of H. C. bronu, tU North Twenty-t-

hird etreet. A ppr on "PrevalentEconomic Theorlea t'p to Date of Adoption
of Our Constitution" will be read by C JBray 1 h, and a paper on 'The Meaning ofCapitation or Other Direct Tajt in ArticleI of the Constitution," by J. C. Klneler
All friends of the club and others Inter-eate- d

iu th work are cordutily Invited.

PERSONAL

H. U McMaana of St. Paul. Neb.. very
ekk at the horn of his elater, Mr. Evans
tl'il Douglas street.

George D. Follmer, commlaaloner of nub-
ile lands, waa la thla city yeoiertlay vtdltlng
hi (rtoud, a). A. , who la very sick.
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FINDS REDELL GUILTY MESERVE

FORGERY

Favorite

MALT-VIVIN- E

PARAGRAPHS.

Because Jsmes A. Cltne, a national bank
examiner, la confined to bis home at Mlndeo,
Neb., br a sore throat, the trial of former
Btate Treasurer John B. Meaerve of Lincoln
on a charge of embeisltng $3,000 Interest on

60,000 of ststs funds, has beea adjourned
by Judge Baxter of the criminal court to
Thursday, March (.

The Indictment of Meaerve was ths most
notabls made by the last grand Jury and
the Interest in the caae had become so gen
eral that the court room wes crowded at
an early hour yesterday. Meaerve him
self appeared at :0 In company with the
members of the firm of Smyth Smith and
his private attorney, W. S. Morlan of Mc- -

Cook, who are to represent him In this
trial. The county attorney arrived toon
afterward, with Deputy I. J. Dunn and also
Attorney General F. N. Prout, wao win
assist In the prosecution. Stgte Treasurer
William Stuefer and State Auditor caarie
Weston were also present tn the capacity
of witnesses. 11Call for Wltaeaae.

As soon as court opened tbe county at
torney asked that there be a roll call ot
witnesses, and the compliance with hi re-

quest disclosed that ot tha list as published
for the stats there were absent ueorg
Hocksell. W. F. Lawson and James A. Cllns,
The first two are former officials oi.tns
First National bank ot McCook, Neb., and
are now In California for their health and
beyond the reach of subpoena. The county
attorney stated that they are not absolutely
essential, however, but that Cllne Is, and he
asked tbe adjournment of the trial tor two
weeks, at the sams time reading a letter
received Wedneeday from Cllne, stating that
bs had suffered an attack ot quinsy and en
closing a certificate from his family phy
slclan. Dr. S. J. Jones of Mlnden, to the ef
fect that Cllne's Illness was too severe to
permit bis venturing out for several days.

Ths attorneys for ths defense demurred
to an adjournment upon such oral state'
ment. declaring that no application tor oon
tlnuancs had been filed and that there had
been no evidence offered that Cllne's state-
ment would be material. The court then
Instructed the prosecution to prepare proper
affidavit, and one was made out, signed by
the county attorney, and affirming th things
he belloved Cllne would, it present, tes
tlfy to.

Arise Aarainat Coatlaaaatea.
Th defense was still opposed and argued

that Cllne' evidence a an expert account
ant wa not material and th book ot th
hank Involved are already in1 court, where
the eight or nine entries that were to bs
proved could bs seen without the aid of
any expert: aad also that Cllns might as
wall forward any papers hs might have In
record of Meaerve' transaction, a th
Meserve stgnatura could be readily Identi-
fied by many of those present In the court
room. The ruling In th case of th Stat
against Bartley had been cited as showing
that where the books or record produced
In evidence are so voluminous, or of such a
nature a to reader It difficult for the court
or jury to arrive at conclusions, It la per
missible for an expert to examine such
records and testify as to the result of snch
sxaminatlon, hut Attorney Smyth, wh had
in that case been the prosecutor and a
such had raised the point, stated that this
Is not a parallel Instance, as in the Bartley
case the expert was used In rebuttal,' the
examination being so sxhaustlvs as to oc
cupy months. Ths county attorney eon-tend- ed

that this examination would require
more than the mere reading of the final
entries and ths attorney general explained
to the court still more specifically the na
ture of the testimony required of Cllne.'

Judge Baxter's Rallagr.
At ths conclusion of th argument the

Judge decided to order the adjournment tor
two weeks and Instructed all witnesses to
appear on that dsts without further sub
poena. He stated that undoubtedly the
request for adjournment waa mads tn good
faith and that while he did not believe
Cllne' services as expert accountant to b
necessary In court just at this time, the
papers of which he wa in possession a
national bank examiner were ahowa by th
affidavit to bo material, and aa the wait for
them would be of unknown length, he de
elded to grant the adjournment to the date
named by the county attorney, a that would
take It ovor until after the attorney for th
defense would be through with their ease
before tha supreme court.

Immediately following thla announcement
the attorney general and other from out in
th state prepared for departure from th
city, but Meserve tarried la tbe court room
long enough to be arraigned and to plead
not guilty. ' He appeared la court the
morning after the grand Jury had adjourned
and furnished 11,000 bond, but h had never
until yesterday morning been formally ar
raigned, the delay being hy arrangement
with County Attorney Shield.

Aatlelpate Cllao'a Teetlaaoay.
The county attorney' affidavit in re

sponse to the demand that bo Indicate
what he hope to prove by Cllne begin by
reciting tbe circumstance of th bank ex
aminer's detention at home and then con
tlnues:

Affiant further etates that he believe thsam jamea a. une, 11 present, would tea--tuy in ima caae that ha tumlnul ih.booka, aa national bank examiner, of thUnion Stock Tarda NationaJ bank nt BmKh
Omaha. Neb., and the Klrat National bankof McCook, Neb., and is familiar with theaccount of th said defendant, John B,
Meaerve, In both of aald bank during theperiod from January 1, 1898. to and includ-ing January i, l&ul, both aa to the depoalta
in aaid banka of aald John B. Meaerve aaatat treasurer of Nebraska and a an In-
dividual depositor. Affiant further stateethat he telievee the aaid Jamea A. Cline
would teatify that tlie booka of the Firstjoauorai Dana or. Met oon snowed depoalta
wi iw. uiuuui irum jaarcn or Aprilto January 1. 1801. In tha (nm .1
checka or draft from the Union StockYards National bank of South Omaha tothe account of the eaid John B. Meaerve or
credits in aald booka ot aaid bank In favor
01 aaia jonn 0. nveerve 01 rooneye receivedfrom the Union Block Yard National bank

1 aaiu penuua ana inn aaia J a me A.
Cllne learned from communication withaald John ti. Meaerve that aaid um of
1150 per month o credited to hi accountin the McCook National bank constituted
interest piua 10 mra oy tn Union StockYard National bank upon etate funds de-posited by eaid Meaerve la aald Union Stocktarda National bank.

Wrlttea Stateaaeat froaa Meaerve.
Affiant states that he believe that saidJames A. Cllne ha In his possession writ-

ten communication signed by aald Moeerv
a state treasurer upon dates between

March 1, lsSS, and January 1. U01, aiatlug
that aaid. Meaerve had on deposit during
aaid periods the sura of tSJ.UuO belonging
to the state of Nebraska upon which hewa receiving from the aald Union Stock
Yards National bank interest at 1 per centper annum.

Affiant further says that aald Clin I anexpert accountant and aa such examinedthe books of the banka heretofore referredto and. as affiant believes, can atat to
th court and Jury th condition of aald
account of aaid John B. Meaerve during
the period above referred to and tht th.entriee In quid book with reference to
said matter are voluminous and of suchcharacter aa to render it difficult for thcourt and Jury to arrive at a correct con
clusion a 10 in amount

J I' W. Key aulas Strlekea.
BOONS, 1., Feb. jo. (Special.) L. W.
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Remolds, president of the Boone electrlo
street railway and prominent In other busi-
ness enterprises, lies dangerously 111 at his
horn with an attack of paralysis.- - His con-

dition is critical.

DEAN O'CONNOR AT SIOUX CITY

Take Char of St. Joseph's Catholic
Catarrh aad Soeceede father

Fowler.
SIOUX CITT, la.. Feb. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Very Rev. J. P. O'Connor arrived
la Sioua City today to take the pastorate of
Bt. Joseph's Catholic church, succeeding
Rev. E. W. Fowler, who1 recently waa re-

lieved upon his n request so that he
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Harvard
BERKELEY. Cal., Feb. The proposed

meet the track team Uni-
versity California and track teaxo
Harvard university has been
letter
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MRS. PINKHAM, LYinr, Mass.
Dear Madam: I am suffering from inflammation

of ovaries and womb, hare eighteen
months. I have a continual pain soreness in my-bac- k

and side. "I am onlj free from pain when lying
down or sitting in an easy chair. When I stand I suffer
with severe pain in side back. I believe
troubles caused over-wor- k and lifting
years ago.

"Life it drag to and I sometimes like
giving up being well woman ; have become careless

unconcerned about everything. I am in now! I
have had several doctors, they me little good.'

"Lydia K. Pinkham's Yeeetable Compound been
recommended to a friend, and J have made mind

0 give trial.

from
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"November 37, 1899.

Dxab Mrs. Pikzham I feel it my duty to acknowledge
to you the benefit Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me.

"I had been suffering with female troubles for some
time, could walk but short distance, had terrible bearing-- ,
down pains in lower part of bowels, backache, and pain
in ovary. I used medicine for months and was so
much better that I could walk three "nes the distance that
I could before.

I am to-da-y in better health than I have been for more
than two years, and I know it is all due to Lydia E. Pink-- ,
barn's Vegetable Compound.

1 recommend your advice and medicine to all women
who suffer." Mrs. S. J. Watsok, Hampton, Va.

Mrs, Vxtmon'a tatiora provm thai Mrs. Pink-ha-m'

frea advloo la aJwaya forthcoming on
roquaat and that It lam aura gvHa to haalthm

Thaaa tmtisra ara hut a drop tn tha oosan of
mvldanoa proving that Lydia Em Plnkham'a Vego-tah- la

Compound CURLS tha Ilia of woman.
No other medicine in the world has received Buch

widespread and unqualified endorsement.
No other medicine has such record of cures of

female troubles or such hosts, of grateful friends.
Do perauadad that any oihar

madlolna la Just aa good. Any daalar who
augsaata aomathlng else haa no Interest In
your oaaem Ha la aaaklng a largar profit.

Follow the record of this medicine and remember
that these thousands of cures' of women whose letters
are constantly printed in this paper were not brought

about by "something else,' but by

lydia Em Plnfrham'6
Vcrjatzljlo Compound

A D 1 Owtaglo the fact taat sesae skeptical people save time to ottestioaedRCtSf n U th geaaiaeaea testlsseatal lets we are coaMaatlr pablUhiog, w
deaneite Nettanal Bask. Lyaa. Mass.,

be paid to say per so the aov testimonials are IM eraniae. T were pul
Obtaining the writer's apectal permiasaaa. LYDIA PINKHAM fctBUlCINB
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SUICIDE OF IOWA WOMAN

Mrs. Mlltoa Hattam Bid Child Goad.
By aa4 Them Shoate

Herself. '

HAMBURG. Is.. Fab. 20. (Bpeclal.) Mrs.
Ellen Hatton. wife of Milton Hstton, com-

mitted suicide this morning at 4 o'clock by
shooting "herself In the mouth with a

The bullet lodged In her brain. The
eaueo of th suicide Is nkaowa,hut Is
supposed to hav beea Influenced by family
troubles.

About i o'clock shs arose from bed snd
told her bnsbsnd that shs waa going for a
drink. Shs went to th room of her little

yean, wnicn win
Diissea dciofs,ya. Mass,

V.)

; 1

daughter told her that she was going tt
kill herself snd bad th child goodbye.
So then went to an adjoining room, aad
shot herself. -

Playlagr leassa Oaeae April 83.
CHICAGO. Feb. ' Hlckey of

the American Association of base Ball
clubs today announce that the playing
season will open Aiirll 2) arid close Sep-
tember 22, the schedule calttug for 140
game. Ijoutsvllle, Indianapolis,- - Polumbu
and Toledo will open at home, while Rt.
Paul, Minneapolis, Kansaa City and Mi-
lwaukee will play th final game on their
home grounds.

Brewer Will Take Water.
SARATOGA, N. T.. Feb. JO. --Tbe ITnlted

Siatee lireaera' asaotiatlon will hold ll
aoauai convention here June lo, U and U.


